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Laser Multi-layer Cladding Experiment on the DD3 Single Crystal
Using FGH95 Powder: Investigation on the Microstructure of Single
Crystal Cladding Layer
FENG Li-ping, HUANG Wei-dong, LIN Xin, YANG Hai-ou, LI Yan-m in, Yang Jian
( State K ey L abor atory of S olid if icat ion Pr ocessing , N orthw estern P oly technical Univer sity ,
X i′an 710072, China)
Abstract:　Lasermulti-lay er cladding exper iments w ere per formed on the substr ate of DD3 sing le
cr ystal w ith FGH95 powder as cladding material. T he solidification micr ostr ucture in the sample
w as investigat ed. It w as found that t he so lidification micro st ructure w as gr eatly influenced by the
cr ystallo gr aphy o rient ation o f the substr ate and the lo cal so lidifica tion conditions. When the ang le
betw een the prefer red o rientation o f the single cr ystal and the direction o f heat flow in the cladding
layer is less t han 30°, sing le cr ystal cladding lay ers w ere acquired. Otherwise the cry st allog r aphy
o rient ation of the cladding lay er w ill dev iate fr om the or ientation of the substr ate and the mi-
cro str uctur e with polycr ystalline appears. Meanw hile, even when t he exper iments wer e per formed
on the same preferr ed cr ystal sur face, the solidification micr ostr uctur es w ill be differ ent distinctly
r esulting fr om the variation o f the lo cal solidificat ion conditions. The secondar y arms w ere degen-
erated and t he pr imary arm spacing w as about 10-20 m. Further investigation show s t hat the
phases of the cladding layer are mainly made up of , ′, the flow er-like /′eutectic and carbide.
T he morpho lo gy of ′was cubical and the size is less than 0. 1m.
Key words:　laser meta l fo rming directional so lidification; laser multi-layer cladding ; single cr ys-
tal; m icro structure ; composit ion segr egation
在 DD3 单晶上进行 FGH95粉末激光多层涂覆: 单晶涂层组织形式规律研究 . 冯莉萍, 黄卫东, 林
鑫 ,杨海鸥, 李延民,杨健 . 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2002, 15( 2) : 121- 127.
摘　要: 利用高温合金 FGH95 粉末在 DD3 单晶的不同晶面上进行激光多层涂覆实验, 深入研究
了涂覆层中凝固显微组织的生长规律。研究表明基材的晶体取向和局部凝固条件对涂层中的凝固
显微组织有很大的影响。当单晶基材择优晶向与热流方向夹角小于 30°时, 可以得到从基材上外延
生长的单晶, 涂层内二次臂退化 ,枝晶一次间距为 10～20m; 当实验所在的单晶基材的择优晶向
与热流的方向夹角大于 30°时,涂层中晶体取向偏离基材的取向,并出现多晶。即便当实验在同一
个择优晶面上进行时,局部凝固条件不同, 涂层内的凝固显微组织也有很大的差别。二次臂退化,
一次臂间距大约为 10～20m。进一步的研究表明,涂层中主要组成相为枝晶干上分布的基体相 
和沉淀硬化相 ′以及枝晶间的 + ′花状共晶和少量碳化物, ′相主要为具有良好强化效果的细
小立方体,尺度约为 0. 1m。
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　　 During direct ional so lidification, incr easing
the liquid temper ature g radient in f ront of the sol-
id/ liquid interface can ref ine the so lidificat ion m i-
cro st ructures and thus improve the compr ehensive
propert ies of superallo ys. Researchers in the direc-
t ional so lidification f ield have been pursuing higher
l iquid temperature g radient in f ront of the solid/
l iquid interface for many years. At present , the
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temperature gradient of about 1300K/ cm can be
obtained by means of combining the zone melt ing
and liquid metal cooling. Under such a high tem-
peratur e g radient , the superfine direct ional solidif i-
cat ion columnar microst ructure w as obtained,
w hich makes the propert ies of nickel-base super al-
loys improved clearly in comparison w ith those of
the convent ional direct ional so lidificat ion
[ 1]
.
With the development o f laser processing,
much higher temperature gradient ( 10
5～107K / m)
can be obtained in the melt ing poo l than that men-
tioned above. So it is possible to create a new di-
rect ional solidif ication technique w ith ult rahigh
temperature gradient w ith laser as a heat source.
Thin f ilm w ith directional so lidification microstruc-
ture w as obtained through laser remel ting
[ 2- 4]
. In
order to realize the manufacture of bulk direct ional
so lidificat ion samples with ult rahigh temperature
gr adient , it is instructive to develop a novel laser
direct ional solidif icat ion technique.
Laser metal fo rming
[ 5, 6] , a new near net shap-
ing technique developed r ecent ly, w hich combined
rapid prototyping w ith mult i-layer cladding w ith
ultr ahigh temperature g radient , can meet this
need. The solidif icat ion micro st ructure in the melt-
ing pool g rew epitax ially from the subst rate dur ing
laser cladding . If the single crystal w as selected as
a subst rate, the sample with thin direct ional sol idi-
ficat ion columnar dendrites or even sing le crystal
can be obtained.
In this paper, the mult i-layer cladding experi-
ments w ere perfo rmed on the top, the cy linder sur -
face and the circle of the cylindrical DD3 sing le
cr ystal rod by a careful select ion of the pro cessing
parameters. The form ing law o f sing le crystal
cladding layers on the dif ferent cr ystallog raphy
planes w as summarized and the theory of manufac-
turing sing le cry stals w ith laser mult i-lay er
cladding was established. The ult imate aim of this
paper is to explo re a novel path to acquire sing le
cr ystal samples w ith complex shapes.
1　Experiment al Procedure
Experiments were per formed w ith a 5 kW
cont inuous w ave CO 2 laser. T he beam diameter is
5mm . T he powder depo sit system consists o f a
scr aper pow der feeder and a lateral-cladding no zzle
w ith a laminar f low of pr otect iv e gas ( Ar ) . P ro-
cessing parameters were as fol low s: laser pow er 3-
4kW , so lidificat ion velocity 5-10mm/ s, pow der
feeding 7-12g / min and protect ive gas f lux 5-10m l/
m in, respect iv ely .
F ig . 1　Schema tic diagr am o f the epitax ial co lumnar
dendritic gr owth in t he laser m elting poo l
DD3 sing le cry stal rod w ith the diameter of
about 15mm was selected as the subst rate. T he
crystal logr aphic orientation of the top sur face is
〈001〉. Since there is no commercial pow der of
DD3 single crystal superallo y, the FGH95 used for
HIP ( hot isot ropic pressure) aer onaut ical turbine
disk was used, because the composition of FGH95
allo y is sim ilar to that of the DD3 single cry stal.
T he chemical composition o f the FGH95 powder
and the DD3 subst rate is show n in Table 1. T he
size o f the pow der is less than 200 meshes. T he
angle betw een the axial of the cylindrical single
crystal rod and the preferent ial crystallography of
the dendrite in the rod is about 10°. T o analy ze the
ef fect of dif ferent crystallo graphy planes on the so-
lidif icat ion mor phology in the layer, three different
cladding direct ions are taken ( Fig. 2) . In F ig. 2,
Schemes 1 and 2 are focused on investig ating the
solidif icat ion micr ost ructure in the cladding lay er s
w hen the experiment is per formed on the preferen-
t ial crystallography planes, and the aim of Scheme
3 is to study the variation of the so lidificat ion mi-
crostr ucture w ith the angle betw een the pr eferred
o rientation of the single cry stal and the dir ection of
heat flux . M icro st ructure observat ion w as carried
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out w ith opt ical m icroscope ( OM ) and scanning
elect ron microscope ( SEM ) .
ig. 2　Experim ent al scheme of laser multi-lay er cladding
Table 1　Nominal composition of the substrate
and powder( wt% )
Material C Cr Co Al T i Mo
FGH95 0. 07 13 8 3. 5 2. 6 3. 5
DD3 0. 06 9. 5 5 5. 7 2. 3 4. 2
Material W Nb Zr B Ni
FGH95 3. 5 3. 8 0. 05 0. 010 Bal.
DD3 5. 2 - < 0. 005 T race Bal.
2　Results and Discuss ions
2. 1　Microstructure
Fig . 3 ( a) show s the solidif icat ion microstruc-
ture of the inter face betw een the cladding lay er and
the subst rate, w hich w as acquired on the top of
the single cry stal rod. From Fig3 ( a) , it can be
found that the solidif icat ion microst ructure in the
cladding lay er is much thinner than that of the sub-
st rate appar ent ly. T he inter face betw een the sub-
st rate and the cladding layer is ripple. It is due to
the composit ion seg regat ion betw een the dendrite
t runk and the interdendrit ic ar eas in the subst rate.
The w hite part in the subst rate is the t runk of the
dendrites w here the negativ e seg regat ion element ,
such as Co, W, w er e seg regated, and this part
melted f inally, w hile some of the elements, such
as A l, T i, Cr, w hich are easy to form the low
melt ing point eutectic, w ere accumulated in the in-
terdendr it ic areas, and these areas w ill melt at first
( T he EDS results of the points“1”and “2”show n
in Fig . 3 ( a) are listed in T able 2) , and thus caus-
ing the unevenness of the interface. From Fig . 3
( a) , one can also find that ther e exist sever al m i-
cro-zones w ith the ho rizontal grow th microstruc-
ture just on the concave part of the interface. The
fo rming o f these zones is result ing f rom the ho ri-
zontal solution distr ibution, i . e. so lute concentra-
t ion on the convex is higher than that o f the con-
cave of the interface, so the dendrites w ill gr ow a-
long the composition g radient preferent ially. Fig . 3
( b) show s the so lidification
Table 2　EDS results of dif ferent places
in the substrate (wt% )
Dif feren t
places
Al Ti C r Co Ni Mo W
1 5. 46 0. 94 9. 05 5. 59 68. 16 3. 66 7. 15
2 5. 55 2. 85 10. 98 4. 98 66. 02 6. 49 3. 12
F ig . 3　Microstr uctur e of the tr ansver se section of
interface o f the sample under different
exper iment conditions
( a) M icr ostr ucture on t he t op of the
columnar sing le cr ystal;
( b) M icro st ructure on the side o f the
co lumnar sing le cr ystal
microst ructur e o f the t ransverse section at the in-
terface w hen the cladding is along the cylinder of
the single crystal rod. T he solidif icat ion mi-
crostr ucture in the layer g row s up normal to the in-
terface. The growth direction is just the direction
o f the secondary t runk of the columnar dendrit ic in
the subst rate. It is know n that under the condition
o f the posit ive temperatur e g radient , dendrite
t runks, w hose crystal orientat ions are closest to
the heat f lux , w ill g row preferentially due to the
anisot ropy of the interface energ y and the growth
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kinet ics. Since the cry stal st ructure of nickel-base
superallo y is face center cubical ( fcc) , both the
t runk and the side branch gr ow along the [ 001]
cr ystallog raphy orientat ion
[ 7]
and the secondary
t runk direction is another preferent ial crystallo-
graphy dir ection (〈010〉) . Successful sing le crys-
tals can be obtained when the experiment was per -
fo rmed on this plane.
Fr om Fig. 3, it can also be seen that , in the
cladding layers, the pr imary arm spacing is small,
and the secondary arm tends to degener ate. It is
due to the fact that laser cladding is a pro cessing
w ith high gr ow th velocity and high temperature
gr adient , the cooling rate under this experiment
condit ion is about 10
3
K/ s, and there ar e no enough
space and t ime fo r the secondary arm to g row up.
Fig . 4 to Fig . 7 exhibit micro st ructure pho-
to graphs o f the sample w ith the cladding along the
circular of the DD3 single crystal rod. From Fig.
4, one can find the regular “+ ”pattern emerges in
the middle par t of the sing le cr ystal rod af ter
macro-co rrosion. T his pat tern is the typical
Fig. 4　Macrostr uct ur e of t he t ransver se section of
the sample ( exper iments w ere perfo rmed
along the circular o f the single cry st al)
fo undr y sing le crystal st ructure. In the init ial part
of the circular cladding layers, a whole thinner
dendrite layer gr ow s epitax ially f rom the sub-
st rate. With incr easing of the cladding layers, the
apparent ly differ ent grow th morpholog ies ar e as
fo llow s: in the area w here the ang le betw een the
heat f lux and the preferent ial crystal logr aphy o ri-
entation is small, the clad layers push ahead w ith
the same crystallography o rientat ion as the sub-
st rate, w hile in the area in w hich the angle be-
tw een the heat f lux and the prefer ent ial cry stallo-
g raphy or ientat ion is large, there emerges mult i-
g rain microst ructure. T he mo re the cladding lay-
ers, the mo re the gr ains appear. The region w ith
mult i-g rain m icrost ructure is like an opening fan,
the central ang le of which is about 30°. T hat is to
say, w hen the ang le betw een the preferential cry s-
tallog raphy and the direct ion o f the heat f lux is less
than 30°, the single cry stal clad layers that g row
epitax ially f rom the subst rate can be obtained.
T hese regions can be clearly seen in Fig. 4 marked
w ith “A”, “B”, “C”and “D”based on the above
descr ipt ion. In region A , epitaxial g row th dendrite
w ith the orientat ion ident ical to the subst rate is
presented. While region B is characterized by a
lay er of the epitax ial single crystal dendrite zone a-
long the orientat ion of the secondary t runk that
has 45°deviat ion w ith the horizontal interface,
w hile in the middle part of region B , there exists
mult i-g rain microst ructure deviated f rom the for-
mer crystallogr aphy or ientat ion, w hich indicates
that heterogeneous nucleat ion appears in the melt-
ing pool. In the w hole outer cir cular cladding lay-
ers, there exist random orientat ion dendrite lay er s
( reg ion C) and a special zone ( r eg ion D ) ; in region
D the init ial part of the cladding lay er is the same
as that of zone A , w hile on the top of the cladding
lay er s, the cry stallog raphy o rientation deviated 90°
to the original or ientat ion g row s pr ev iously.
F ig. 5 exhibits m icrost ructure photography of
r eg ion A in F ig. 4. From Fig. 5, it can be found
that the solidif ication micr ost ructure is thin and
dense; the spacing of the dendrites is about 10-
20m. Since the direct ion o f this secondary arm is
also a preferent ial orientat ion, the epitax ial growth
direct ional dendr ites can be obtained. T he mi-
crostr ucture with white and bright dot is due to the
fact that the sect ion display ed does no t cross the
t runk of the dendrite appropriately but has about
10°deviat ions. Fo r this alloy , w hen experiments
w ere performed on any preferent ial planes, the sin-
g le crystal cladding lay er with fine o rientation can
be obtained easily under the suitable pr ocessing pa-
rameters.
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Fig . 5　Microstr uct ur e of cr oss sect ion o f the reg ion A
a ) at the int er face; ( b) in the inner par t and the sur face
Fig . 6 is the solidif ication microstr ucture of re-
gion B in Fig . 4. Ev ident ly dif ferent f rom that of
the region A , w hen exper iments w ere performed
on the non-prefer ent ial crystallo graphy plane,
there first appears a thin layer of epitax ial g row th
thin dendrites. The crystallo graphy orientat ion in
this cladding layer is the same as that of the sub-
st rate. While in the middle par t of the cladding
layers, the cr ystallog raphy orientat ion that deviat-
ed about 45°f rom the heat flux w ill lose the grow-
ing superiority and there appear columnar g rains
w ith different crystal logr aphy orientat ions. The
cr ystallog raphy orientat ion of these g rains has no
fix ed orientat ion relat ionship w ith that o f the sub-
st rate. This show s that there ex ists columnar e-
quiaxed transition ( CET ) in f ront of the solid/ l iq-
uid interface of the melt ing pool . Acco rding to the
so lidificat ion theory , w hen there are enough nucle-
uses in the supercoo ling zone in front of the solid/
liquid interface, the g row th of the co lumnar w ill be
rest rained and novel columnar deviated f rom the o-
riginal co lumnar or even equiaxed g rains ap-
peared[ 8] . U nder the processing condition men-
t ioned in this paper , when the experiment was per-
formed on different cry stallog raphy o rientation
planes, the supercool ing o f the dendr ite t ip is dif-
fer ent due to the different angles betw een the di-
rections of the dendrite g row th and the tempera-
F ig . 6　Microstr uctur e of the cr oss section
of the r egion B
( a ) in inter face; ( b) in the inner par t and t he sur face
ture gr adient . When the ang le betw een the prefer-
ential o rientation and the direction o f the heat f low
is larg e, for the same interface pushing velocity ,
the grow th velocity o f the dendr ites is larger than
that with the small ang le betw een the preferent ial
crystal logr aphy orientat ion and the dir ect ion of
heat flux . T hus the undercooling o f the dendrites
t ip is lar ger, and the conditional undercooling zone
w ill be w ide too , w hich makes the nucleat ion be-
come easier and tr ansit ion of the columnar to the e-
quiaxed appear. T his is the po ssible reason why
there ex ists epitax ial grow th in region A while
there appear s new crystal in region B. So to avo id
nucleat ion and CET in fr ont of the solid/ liquid in-
terface is no doubt a prerequisite to acquire the sin-
g le crystal cladding layer successfully . As FGH95
is a multi-component nickel-base superallo y and
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there ar e no thermodynamic par ameters in publici-
ty , it is hard to calculate the CET accurately, and
one can only explain the phenomena described
above qualitat ively accor ding to the solidif icat ion
theory .
Fig . 7 is the solidif icat ion m icrost ructur e pho-
to graphy of the region D in F ig. 4. From Fig . 7
( a) , one can f ind that the thin columnar dendrites
gr ow epitax ial ly fr om one of the preferential crys-
tallography of the subst rate. F ig. 7 ( b) show s the
microst ructure of the outside of the cladding lay-
Fig. 7　Micro st ructure o f the cro ss section
o f the reg ion D
( a) in t he interface; ( b) in t he inner part and
the direction changed micro structure
of the top o f the layer
er s. The dif ference w ith Fig . 6 is that the direct ion
changed dendrite has f ixed or ientat ion relat ionship
w ith the main g row th direction. In the w hole di-
rect ion changed zone, the cry stallog raphy o rienta-
tion is ident ical to the orientation of the secondary
arm, which is also a preferent ial cr ystallog raphy
orientat ion. T his can be explained that there is no
nucleat ion in this zone. T his new gr ow th morphol-
ogy is due to a t ilt ing of the pr imary g row th direc-
tion by 90°due to a change in the shape of the
isotherms, which r esults in the dendrite branches
o f the co lumnar dendrites to become dendrite
t runks. Analyzing the solidif ication condition of
this r eg ion, one can presume that it is the zone
w here the cladding experiment is over. T he modifi-
cation of temperature gradient leads to abrupt
( 90°) changes of the gr ow th direction w hen the un-
dercool ing of the dendrit ite t runk t ip is equal to the
dendrite br anch t ip. T he secondary arm , with an-
other preferential cr ystallo graphy o rientation, w ill
g row , and form the solidif icat ion m icrostr ucture
show n in the photogr aphy. T he top of the cladding
lay er can be remelted in the nex t deposit , thus the
solid/ liquid interface is mov ing ahead as a kind of
sequential solidif ication. U nder the constant pro-
cessing condit ion, the lat ter deposits can gr ow up
epitax ially on the former ones. As for the random
dendrites region C, only present ing on the top of
the last tr ace, can be removed by a f inal machining
operat ion.
2. 2　Phase morphology
Fig. 8 ( a) is the T EM mor phology of ′part i-
cles dist ributed on the matrix . It is found that
there ex ist dif ferent dimensions of ′that are
spherical and ar e smaller than 0. 1m due to the
high cooling r ate in the laser pro cessing . The r ea-
son why there are dif ferent dimensions of ′part i-
cle is that the local solidif icat ion condit ions are dif-
fer ent in differ ent areas of the cladding layer. T he
area marked A in the f igure is deduced to be den-
dritic t runk wher e the dimension of ′is small,
w hile the place w here the size of ′is larg e corre-
sponds to the interdendr ite area. So a suitable heat
t reatment scheme must be adopted to acquire ho-
mogeneous ′part icles.
F ig. 8 ( b) show s the w hite flow er -l ike eutect ic
and the black blocky ′deposits arrayed parallel to
the dir ection of the heat f lux . Because there exists
slight element seg regat ion during rapid solidif ica-
t ion, the residual liquid in the interdendrite areas
is accumulated ′part icles form ing elements such
as A l, T i, etc . When solidif icat ion happens, the
composition o f these residual liquids can fo rm /′
eutectic. The w hite blocky embraced in the eutec-
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tic w as phases r ich in Nb, M o and W . As these
thr ee elements are easy to form carbide, it can be
induced that the w hite blocky is carbide ( EDS re-
sults of dif ferent phases are shown in Table 3) .
F ig . 8　Differ ent phases in the cladding lay er s
( a) T EM morpho lo gy of ′in different ar eas;
( b) Flow er like (+ ′) eutectic in the subst rate
Table 3　EDS result of dif ferent phases
in the cladding layer(wt% )
Dif ferent
phases
Al W Nb M o T i Cr Co Ni
A 2. 82 7. 06 2. 12 3. 58 1. 78 12. 46 7. 94 62. 22
B 3. 17 6. 70 5. 71 4. 40 3. 09 11. 73 7. 19 58. 02
C 0. 80 10. 72 18. 53 13. 18 1. 94 13. 32 7. 54 33. 97
3　Conclusions
( 1) When laser mult i-lay er cladding experi-
ments w ere performed on the preferential crystallo-
graphy planes of a single cr ystal, the single crystal
cladding lay er can be obtained. The co lumnar den-
drites in the cladding lay er s are thin and dense.
The primary arm spacing is around 10-20m and
the secondar y side-branch is considerably degener -
ated.
( 2) When laser mult i-lay er cladding experi-
ments w ere performed on the non-pr efer ent ial
cr ystallog raphy planes of the sing le crystal , the
epitaxial grow ing columnar dendrites near the in-
terface between the subst rate and cladding layers
can be obtained under the experiment condit ions in
this paper. While in the middle part of the cladding
lay er s, the dendrite with this cr ystallo graphy ori-
entat ion loses grow th superiority, which results in
form ing the random mult i-grain cladding layers.
( 3) The forming law of sol idificat ion mi-
crostr ucture in the cladding layer depends not only
on the cry stallog raphy planes but also on the lo cal
solidif icat ion condit ion. Avoiding the t ransition of
columnar to equiaxed in f ront of the solid/ liquid in-
terface is the prerequisite to acquire the single
crystal cladding layer successfully .
( 4) TEM and SEM analyses show that there
are ′deposits, /′f low er-like eutect ic and some
carbide in the matrix . The morphology of the ′
part icles is spherical, the size of w hich is less than
0. 1m.
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